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Spanish when a bull gored some poor although a considerable influx took ' A physician connected with one of so deeply
interested in ' !i - Q f
"Tell us about this queer, heavv Christian to death," said Amy,
place from the seat of war where the hospitals in New York where fession, and so determines jr, and ii
fork in the velvet case; you said it had
"At any rate, this is true," contin cholera raged. Salzburg, but still children receive special attention says
a history, didn't you Milly ?" ques ued Milly. "Don Carlos told Uncle more Innsbruck, stands on the alluvial that many of the cases of spinal that he can only talk sl:® ^ Q r
tioned Marion.
of conversation ri^' b eo ric
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"Let us sit down and rest; there is Pliny, the historian, tells about. can only imagine that tho necessary vehicles is one to which parents may i
time now to listen to the story," said Hannibal opened it, and it yielded degree of dryness for the development well pay attention.
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him 300 pounds of silver ore daily. of cholera would be attained but very
An important discovery of gold, as honor among men auutiOO; msu
"Well," began Millicent, " I don't What do you think of that for a min rarely in Salzburg and Innsbruck, just says The Alta California, has 'been
know where to begin, at the other end ing enterprise? It would make our as occurred partially at Lyons in 180t, made ^ within the last few days near women.
. i,; Miders
or this end, or, in fact, I don't know California and Colorado millionaires and in June, 1H .VJ, at Bombay, where San 1 crnando. Los Angeles county,
He, too, is fresh, f f E l ianykir
the beginning or ending at all—just a green with envy, wouldn't it 3 "
cholera prevailed during the mon Cal. The location is within four or admit that it is bare ly I 10 '" Ai'lon
piece, a hundred years or so, in the
" I don't wonder that King thinks soons, which, as a rule, drive cholera five hundred yards of Maclav Station, pie who have l i v e d H P r '\edy, wh
middle!"
much of that fork," said Amy!
away,—Popular Science Monthly.
which is three miles south of San Fer- longer than he, ami ^adperfo
"Why, how mysterious you are!"
''Now, see here; I'll count on my
dando. The range of low hills where; quently seen much more m^anyf
Baia the listeners, "with one voice.
lingers.
The thumb can be Hanni
the mine is located resembles the may know a trifle moreiir^
Not Sufficient Preparation.
"No, not mysterious; but I some bal's silver mine; the lirst linger, Don
natedfai
famous
Silver King mine in Arizona. jests than himself.
A man of middle age entered the
times wonder if there really is a be Juan, the nobleman, taking his wife
The young man who 5 mtioa
otliee of an evening paper yesterday The ledge has been traced about a
ginning or end to anything!"
and spoons and going to Santa Domin
mile. The vein is from four inches to advice of his father or B -,——
worse!" cried Marion. go, to better his fortunes—here's a to seek employment"
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**Uo on with the story. Don't stray big jump in the story."
"What can you do?" asked the eitv per ton.
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editor.
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"Oh, no. that's all right," said
, years h
A Virginia City, Nev., paper says: admit, is jolly fresh.
"Write leading articles."
M;lly. "We don't need the whole
Tho young man is
romed.
"Next room, please," and the oity "The energetic hissing nightly ac :
" I suppose," said Milly, thoughtfully, family history. The next link in the
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that I d better tell you lirst about chain is the grandson, the coffee man resumed work on a pile of copy. corded to the heavy villain in the of course, very proK '.1 ;^ j£ a g g .
King s mother, for she it is, who makes plan ter."
"What can you do?" asked the edi melodrama now running at the Bald w e a r i n g o l d c l o t h e s t o P — ,
win reminds old residents of tho first for new ones with no ^ pkinsvill
tor-in-chief.
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theatrical performance ever given in paying his tailor.
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haveu t you, girls? You know, then, Spanish name, isn't it?'
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what a lovely, high-bred old lady she Marion.
Did you ever work on a news Virginia City. Most of the miners
had not seen a play for a score of have any respect F°R * VXGKBOUI
paper before?"
is. The day she brought the case here,
"The second finger, then, is Ferdi
ars, and when the Johnston troup who has not a pretty
,d excitii
she told me its historv, and said she nand, who, together with his wife;, Isa
"No," said the applicant contemptu- j
had always kept it for h e r eldest son, bella, lost his life in a negro insurrec ously, "but sure I'm readin' 'ern since I IT.!. ned in "Othello" the house pre dress in the height of
sented a packed mass of red shirts. cannot talk slung
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and hoped he would pass it down to tion in Santa Domingo. The third is I was the height of your knee!"
poster ty in like manner. Mrs. Fitz Don Carlos and family, fleeing to New
"I in wearing boots since I was four Edwin Booth was the Iago, and sc room loafer, but wlio „g
gerald said that her early years were Orleans and carrying the precious sil- and can t make a pair!" b^id the edi faithfully did he portray the traitorous in useful occupations an sit have
friend that the audience lost control ol plain common sense.
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spent in a small country town, and that vet; the fourth is Mrs. Fitzgerald's tor.
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as she grew older she bec*me ambi Uncle John, buying spoons, packing in
Applicant disappears.—New York itself, and in the second act began
shooting at the fell conspirator. One who would have t ' ^ ^ ' T wIhaTc
tious for more of an education than chest, and finally giving fork to niece Tribune.
shot struck Othello's sword-hilt, and of the learned and rep"- 1,1 sase Iikr
she could get at home. At last it was going to boarding-school; the fifth is
Some people read a book like others all hands had to lie down on the stage creation rather than th 1 '«ll«Otm>
decided, alter many consultations as Mary, the niece; calmly eating Nine
to ways and n,eans,"that she should go teenth Century dinners with an his travel. They don't care a bazoo about and roll into the wings. The indig the great ones of the
to an Eastern boarding school. The toric fork; then Mary, now Mrs. Fitz the beauties along the way. All they nant miners were finally quieted aud the saloon and other oi' 1 needle.
school c itaiogue called "for the usual gerald, disposes of it as a weddinc want is to get over the ground as the play proceeded, but the linal deIn a word, tlie trexli y u jrhadLai
provision of table articles, f >rk, spoon, present to her son Harold. There you lively as possible, and letch up at the monument was so taken to heart bv who is guided by well-- wrer H'
rnig, and so on. An old uncle of Mrs. have it; centuries of history in a nut end of the road with the utmost ob the spectators that Booth remained iii pies, who is earnest in v
the theater all night for fear of tht dertakes, and who (io^ ''' alarrl*—
tainable celerity. -Chicago Jjcdger.
Fitzgerald chanced to call one even- shell."
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vigilantes, who talked seriously of the sum of e a /thly wisd- 1 ^.drill, Pe
wants were d i s c u s s e d
"Now then," said Millv, " I think
Ladies traveling on the ocean are obliged t» hnehing the 'cold-blooded cuss* of within his own cuticlt 1 -"
.Ihe next morning Uncle John, as she the story is worth quite as much as the
hand."
register their ages.
script.

HIS FEEBLE MUSTACHE.

I have watelicd and waited

with patience
For the growth of each Imbv liair.
I have scanned with a Ionising ragcmssi
Tin' stn njrth of the latest pair,
!Ami after painful \eurs of waiting

